
THE CASA GRANDE VALLEY.WATER WANTED. MESA, FLORENCE AND

GLOBE STAGE LINE.

C. G, HOCKETT, Proprietor.

Three Trip, a week. Daylight Travel

MARCUS A. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tucson, ... Arizona.

Will attend to cases in Pinal, Grai
ham and Gila counties.

TWO FOR ONE.
Send for free sample and judge thereby.

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
AN TI-

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Pacific railway In the vicinity of Casa Grande
and Arizola is at present, and with good
reason considered one of the most desirable
portions of this niagnilieent Southern Ari-
zona. Great changes have been made in the
appearance of this part of the valley durimr
the lust four yeurs. It was about that Ions
as?o that the Florence canal waa completed
and tho work of actual improvement begun.
It is useless to deny that under our present
water system there is nothing like a suff-
icient wuter to irrigate this vast body of
land

THE CASA GBANDK VALLEY CANAL

is forty-thre- e miles in length and eover
HO.OOU acres of laud, about 7.OU0 of which are
under cultivation. It is so constructed that
it can be easily enlarged and its capacity in-
creased. A reservoir eoverlnjr 1,000 acres,
having Btorafre capacity of eight billion rat-Ion- s,

in the southeast corner of township o,
range 8, gives ample supply of water the year
round to all farmers located below it, but
those above suffer by a shortage of water
during a few weeks lu summer.

It is proposed to remedy this by the con-
struction of a huire reservoir at the Bnttes,
fifteen mile, northeast of Florence. Com-
petent engineers have examined and reported
upon the scheme and pronounce it feasible.

Leaves Mesa 5 a. m. Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays. Arrives at Florence at 11:3.0
a. m. Leaves Florence at 1 p. m arriving at
Globe at tt p. m the following day.

Leaves Glolie 8 a. m. Mondays, Wednesday,
and Fridavs. Arrives at Florence at 11 a.
m. the following day. Leaves Florence lor
Mesa at 1 p. m. Arrives at Mesa at fl p. m.

Stages stop over night at Kiverside. Good
accommodations given the traveling public.

Stages connect with stages for Dudley vilie.
Helicon, Mammoth, Oracle and Tucson.
JoUMdoN Bros, Agents at Mesa.

Thos. Armor, Agnt at Globe.
Shields & Prick, Agent at Florence

...THE HIGH-GRADE-...

NEWROYAL

1

NO. 8 CRQ7 KEA3 CABINET

Familysewing 3Iachine
Posssses all ths modern improvements to
b2 founi in any first-clss- a machine. Sold
at popular prices. Warranted ten years

..MANUFACTURED BY..

ILLWOIS SEWING MACHINE CO.
FCCZFCrd), ZUNCX

SCLO BY

SHIELDS & PKICE, Agents.

March 25-- 6 in

MEN ! can
be cured

If yon niSer from any of rh.
ill. of men, come to the oldetft Specialist on the Pacific Cout,

DR. JORDAN ft CO..
1851 Market SL Est d 1852.

Tonne men and middle) ,

Jt Amm mi v u wtiw vc uncru.g
irom ice eneci. 01 Toutmul indiscretions or ex
cesses in mnturer years. Nervous and Physical
wenii7,aiBpeieoPT,iiOsi nMliolMin ll a compilations; Mpcrmatorrhora,
ProBtatorrhcea, (Jonorrbip., &lrvt,
FrB-KC- 7 mt tTrinsultit;, cue. By a
combination of remedies, of sreat curative now- - A
er, the Doctor ha so arranged hia treatment T
that it will not onlr afford immediate relief but A
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miracles, but is n to be a fair M
and tquarc Physician and Surgeon, preeminent
in his specialty Diaeasea or Jlrn. J

BTpMiii.inorouftiiiveradtcateairomlD.
irstrra witbontnsliigH rreury A

K VERY IMAM aipivti.- - to 09 will re--f
CClve our haneit opinion of his complaint, 1

We will Ouarantee a POSJ Tl ' CUHR i fercry erne ve undertake, or forfeit One illtonisand Dollars. fconsultation (Klfi and strictly prfvate.
CHAMQK3 VERY SEASONABLE. Treat--
nifrrt personally or by letter. Send for book,
"Tie Fhllosophy of Marries r,"
free. (A TBluable book for men.)

TIMIT SB. JOKDiriGreat Museum of Anatomy
the finest and largest Museum of in kind in the
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
We are continually adding new specimens. I

il ALUUUX iBKK. Call or write.
P 1051 MarkH Street San Fnndtcn. Cat f

$250 Reward
By authority vested in me by the Board of

Supervisors of Pinal eounty I hereby offer
a reward of $ 250 for the arrest and convic-
tion of t he person or person, who murdered
one James Lee at Shultz, Pinal county, Ari-
zona, on or about September 14th. 1898.

W. C. TRUMAN.
Oct. 22-- tf Sheriff.

NOTICE.
On and after 1st, 181)6, all

meat btiusbt in my shop muitbepaid
for at time of.delivery. I am compelled
to make this order for

d5-t- f G. E. Asauto.

Both one year for only $3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday. ,
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type.
piaiu print, good white paper. If our
readers want another Hv naner. the
Enquirer is that naper.

v,au or send orders to

THE TRIBUNE.
Flobence, Arizona.

The Enquirer is the great free silver
paper of the east.

m

mm-- By BUYINO DlltrOT FROM

. ROSENBURGER & CO.,
202-20- 4 E. 102d St., HEW YORK CITY.

The Largest Clothing (

Manufacturers in America.
OU GREAT BARGAIN OPPCR1

SB E0T3"
SUITS

ASC5H3
FQS 97R

a with Extra Pants aea
w. Pay Expreuage.

These Salts are nads d of All Wel Casslneres..
rimmed with lastblackSalsea, the Best el srerkmao'
'i'p, cut leubi Breasted, Sissa, 3 te 9 years, with

viii Embroidered Sailer Celiar, 10 ta 15 years, with-i- t

Sailer Collar. All Paste have Pata.t Walat Basils,
e .cad pieces ef (he cloth aad extra betloas, wite

aih soit. Kicdly aacntlaa If larte er sssali far age.

ffjr"f?3t ThUStyle tcTkiejk CO"
' ;TTt; Sliesjte, tegfa t--

I " jWl.lsstyl,
V I -- 1 Uw ij fv 1

7"n' smm
. co tirdering scad Pait 05cr mmtin Mcocy Order er RjtiittiYd

also agi et laC blrlbdsy,
if large r mall for fail age.

cheerfully refunded If ogt
rsctorr. Seed ac. stamps fcr
?, tap measnrc, attasnriai

"LIVE QUESTIONS"
EX-GO- V. JOHN P. ALTGELD.
A Book for the People
CONTAINS all THE FAMOUS mtCHIS, ltTTCH,

iats AND KSSSTS OF THE AUTHOR.
EVENT I..UI OF N.TIONAI. IMPONTXNCE AND
rOPULA INTEREST EARNESTIV CONSIDERED.

TRUSTS. Mniiaaniir. Cnuraaurav
Ownership, Civit Serwick. Taxation,'
WIONEY QUESTION, TARIFF, EDUCATION,
Election Frauds. STsura 1

Organizations. Imperialism and a
Hundred Other Topics Discussed.

HANDSOME LIBRARY EDITION, 1,000 RaCt.
UB.TANTIAL CLOTH, POSTPAID, S2.60

Geo. S. Bowes & Sox, Unity Bldg., C.icus.
Agent, tssnted v.rywhera. Writs for tarmt.

JUAN SOLIS,

Watchmaker
and Jeweller.

In the Keating Building, ad
joining the Drug Store.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Lessons
Given.

'. Prices and

Notice Tor Pub lielloii.
(Homestead Application No. 1814.)

BKPARTMPNT OF THE INTERIOR, 1

LAn Offics A? Tucson, Ari..Sept.au,1899.(

IS HEBEB7 GIVEN THAT THUNOTICE settler has filed notlct)
of hi. intentiun to rikke flil proof in .up,
port of hi. claim, and that said propf will b
made before the Reeister and Receiver
at Tucson, Arizona, on Monday, Novem-

ber 8, 1839, viz: William T. Branaman, of
Riverside, Arizona, for the SW'i Sec. 28.
T. S., R, 14 E G. A S. R. B. 4 M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hi. continuous residence upon and cultiva-- ,

tion of said land, viz: William W. Swingle,
of Dudleyvllle, Arizona Robert L. Brans-ma- n,

Thomas Desmond and Frederick W,
Lattin, of Riverside Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication September 23, 1893.

RED HOT NEWS.

Mews That is News to arizonans in

THE

Los Angeles Times
Full Wirk Sebvice.

Very Friendly to Arizoxa.
Clear akd Vioobots.

Largest Paper or the Coast.
The Times is the only paper with a specie,!

Arizona New. Bureau, and publishes cotnt
plete Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona point. 24 hours,
ahead; of the San' Francisco dailies,

and 1. 48 to 60 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 36 PAGES.

By mail. $9 per rear. By carrier, 75 coats otr
habscrlbe with Local AgenV,

THE
TIlIBUOTi!,

The only newspaper pubi
lished in Pinal County;
the richest of all the Ari-
zona counties in mines
and agricultural lands.
In general circulation
among farmers and mine
ers. The most desirable
advertising medium in
Arizona. A newspaper
that you need not be
ashamed to send away to
yortr friends. Subscrip-
tion $3.00 a year, or 5.0Q
for two copies (in ad-

vance). Address

TRIBUNE. Florence, Ariz.
Florence, Arizona.

SO YEARS'
r EXPERIENCEvrjsasu.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
invention Is probably patentable. Coromnntca-lion- s

strictly confidential. Hand bonk on Patent
aent free. Oldest airency for securing pa tenia.Patents taken through Mann & Co. receir
tpeetol notice, without charge. In the

scientific American.
A handsomer? irrofttrafed weekly. rearrest cir--
dilation of tit nmflnUHo 1onrnl Tenns, S3 arear: fnar months. SL Sold brAll tiawbmIap
MUNN & Co.381B".N8W York

Branch Office. 636 F BL, Washlug-too- , O. C

The New York World,
Thriee-a-Wee- k Edition,

ALMOST A DAILY AT THE PRICE
OF A WEEKLY,

The most widely circulated "weekl,"newspaper in America is the Thrice-a-We- ek

Ship.?J Tthe,Ner York World, anri

" '""iii ii. xxere are some of thereasons why it is easily the leader in dollar,a year journalism. r
It is issued every other day, and is to allpurposes a daily.
Every week each subscriber receive IB

O'teu burins the "busy" seasona pages each week.
The Price is only $1.00 per year,

vlrtuBlly B d""y the Price of aweoklj--

jM vs coven ever' "" part of ther;i.J0t BE:Pper could stand
S? ? uch service. r
The Ihnee-a-Worl- d has at its disposal allof the resources the of greatest newspaperin existence-th- e wonder of modern journa-lismAmerica. Greatest Newspaper," it

World!80 y termed-T- be New York

ThU .,s ab8f ly Impartiol,
fact. will be especial value in thePresidential campaign coming on.

columns'. cu"et fiction i, found in its
These are only some of the reasons; thereother. Head it and see them all.

I V1UUK 'H AND MANHQQQ
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting; diseases. aU pfforf. u.

i , 0r exeess and India- -
""crv-eiomcan- a

blood builder. Brings the
Pln"? flew to palg fheeks and
restores the fire of youth.

Information for Those Seeking Homes
In the Garden Spot of the West.

Piualconnty was organized In 1875 from
portions of Piiua. Maricopa and Yavanui
counties, and cotttuins an area of 5,3fifc square
miles, or B.t&i.&'jO acres, one-tlui- ot wlucii
oouid be made productive by a systematic
storage t f the surplus water now running to
tfuste. ISext to Maricopa it is the most im- -

fortant agricult ural county in the Territory,
from east to west by the

Southern Pacific railroad, and a branch of
the great Santa re system is now approach-
ing from the north. The objective point of
this road is a connection with the Sonora
road, of the same system. The Southern
Pncino is also building in this direction from
Tempe.nnd it is confidently believed that
work wiil not cease Until the Deer Creek
coal fields are 'reached and connection is
made with another branch of that road run-
ning from Bowie to Globe aud now complet-
ed to Fort Thomas.

Thus it will be seen that Pinal county i.
the theater of railroad building at the pres-
ent time, and inside of a year Florence, the
county seat, will be

A RAILROAD CEUtEB.

At present it contains a population of
about 1500, but with the completion of these
two railroads and the Butte reservoir no
city in Arizona can approach it for natural
advantages, and a large increase iu popula-
tion willfoliow. Floreuce is at an elevation
of 1553 feet above sea level, situated near the
Gilu river, tweuty-si- x miles northwest of the
railroad station of Casa Grande, with which
it is connected by an elegantly equipped
daily stage line. Going anu coming stages
run by the old Casa Grande ruins, and
passengers are allowed a short time to in-
spect them. There are many handsome pri-
vate residence, in Florence, several brick
stores, good hotel, an excellent graded
school employing four teachers, churches,
secret societies a Commercial Club, a uews- -

(the only one in the county), and theEaper court house In the Territory.
Here is held the United States Court for the
district composed of Gila, Graham and
Pinal counties. The streets are lined with
hade trees, which impart an air of comfort

on the warmest days.
PRODUCTS Or THE V ALLEY.

Unlike the Salt river, the waters of the
'ilia are fresh and pure; the soil contains no
jlkali, is a deep, rkrh gray ash, especially
adupted to the growth of the prune, olive,
almond, peach, fig, pear, apricat and fruits
of all kinds, which pay largely on the invest-
ment. It is also the natural home of alfalfa,
which grows in the most prolific manner.
The grape doe. exceptionally well in this
valley, and wine aud raisin culture Is destin-
ed toDecome a prominent industry. Citrus
fruits have been cultivated to a limited
extent ; thero are a number of orange trees
in the neighborhood of Florence which bear
their golden fruit each year without pro-
tection, and a few date palm trees are also in
full bearing. The season is from six week,
to two months earlierthan SouthernCalifor-ni- u,

which gives fruit grower an appreciat-
ed advantage in

THE EARLY MARKETS.

The absence of fog. and nightly dew. i. a
formidable obstacle to the destructive and
unsightly Kale-bu- g. and the fruits of the
valley are all bright and clean. All the agri-
cultural product, of temperate and semi-trop- ic

cones are easily grown here, the long
seasons giving a succession of crop, that
double or treble the productive value of the
land.

PRICES or LASD.

Improved lands, with government title and
water right, can be bought for from $20 to
$50 per acre, according to location and im-
provements. In the immediate neighbor-
hood and to the south of the Casa Graude

with a heavy growth of mesquite timber yet
open to settlement. These are among the
choicest in the valtey. Water in inexhausti-
ble quantity is found at a depth of from
tweuty to thirty feet; in fact, a river seems
to be flowing- underneath. Here u a splen-
did opportunity to take up and improve
laud with a pumping system of irritcutton,
which hi said to be successful ou small tracts.

However, with the comoletjon of the Butte
reservoir, pumping- will be a thing of the
past, and it is only mentioned here for the
purpose of showing what can be done, and to -
uiUK ii ' 1 11 a iui iuci tuai w uti t ih
considered

AX VXIXHABITABLK DESEKT

is in truth the most productive land on the
globe, and that tlere is water in abundance
to bring every foot of it under cultivation,
only waiting for the magic wand of capital
to develop it. There is no water-stom-

scheme on the Pacific coast that has one-ha- lf

the natural advantages and so few engineer-
ing difficulties as the Butte reservoir. Here
nature has built the abutments in ever-livin- g

rock, and all that is left for man to do is
to nut in thft htoiuliTnti th hltiff form
the gorge being only separated by a paltry
if)n i - ! i 4.1 u t. : .
W.V irvsa n vttunu j iatiifaiuuu turuugu una
narrow canyon 2UU miles square, representing
40,000 square miles, or larger than Maine and
MassachuHettscombined. The rainfall is nt

to till the reservoir twice a year, and j

the land to be brought under cultivation is
practically limitless. This may read like a
fairy tale, but it is every word true, and has
been verged time and again.

CA6A GBAHDB BESXBVOIB.

The rorervoir of tho Cana Grande Talley
Canal company is the lars;e.t in the territory.
age depth of 12 feet, and contain, about eight j

"nrtilerruthl
A levee of earth ha. tieen thrown up acros.
a depreaMon in the plain 14.0U0 feet in lenfrth,
125 feet in width at the bottom and 25 feet in
width at top, 2 to I nlofie on each side, and an
average height of 25 feet. The waste Is regu-
lated by S cast iron pie S feet in diameter,
set in solid masonry, regulated by srate. and
tower. Thi. reservoir cost $150,000, and sup-
plies water for 6,000 acre..

Meteorological Statistics.

The signal service of the general
maintained a station at Florence from

Ibi to 18H2. The reports covering the period
from 1 my. 10, to April. gives the follow-ln- ir

statistics, which mav be taken as a safe
guide to the prevailing temperature given
uuiiiib uic Krivi aiA yens;

Mean. Max. Min.
July ho.S 111 61 ;

August... ,....M6.5 112 60
September 81.0 107 &
October 04 32
November 52.1 W 25
December 50.9 77 ii

loDl.
January 41,7 78 21
February 54.7 85 21
March 54.7 93 29
April 69.1 1(10 48
May 74.7 104 45
iune. &3.7 US 44
July .87.9 112 61
August ..M.5 110 62
September. . . ..77.5 103 50
October .67. 98 86
November.... ..K.4 80 26
December.... 81 28

18o2.
January . .46.4 79 23
February .... . .49.5 72 27
March ..57.3 91 25
April .62.1 100

The heat a. represented in the above table
luring th niontlis of June, July aud August
is nothing like as unbearable as in the
Eastern States, and death from

BUNSTBOKB IS U8KNOWK

In fact, in a residence of sixteen years in
Arizona the writer has only known two
nersons to be overcome bv the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however.
was more the result or whisKy than neat.
The air i. so drv here that a registered
temperature of 110 degrees is not as oppres-
sive as 80 detrrees in St. Louis or New York.
The Signal Service bureau has recognized
thi. fact, and reports the difference between
the apparent and sensible temperature to be
fulls 30 degrees. At nearly all times there is
a pleasant breeze ; the nights are invariably
cool in the summer, and out-do- labor is
performed without serious discomfort to
either man or beast on the warmest day..
Very seldom doe. the thermometer get be-
low the freezing ioint in winter, ana in the
garden, of Florence to-d- are castor bean
plants two year, or more ohl,

UNTOUCHED BY FROST.

Oran&re and lemon tree, reauire .Iirht nrn.
tection during the winter for a year or two,
umii fcuv buwi i uuicitjuuj' uurueueu.

While it is a uoDiilar thinff for one to hrv
that he is "not here for Lis health," it is an
undisputed fact that for all pulmonary ail-
ments no climate on earth is equal to South-
ern Arizona, and there are numbers of active,
industrious citizens, with but one lung, who
came here years ago, expecting to live but a
few weeks. But for all that, the wonderful
Casa Grande valley is something better than
a health resort.

That portion of the great Casa Grande
vlle "b inc alons thaliue fr the Southern

WHILE BILLIONS OF GALLONS RUN

TO WASTE..

.What Recent Government Investigations
Disclose in Regard to Irrigation

Possibilities In Arizona.

Good Indians and Industrious White Men

Who Are Practically Destitute

for Lack of Water.

An Exceptionally Favorable Opportunity

1 to Inaugurate the Much-talked-- of

System of Federal Irri-

gation.

IFrom the Los Angeles Times. July 10.

J. B. Lippincott, the representative in LosAngeles of the Hydrogrnphio tlffice of theLnited htHte Geographical Survey, fup-n""- f"

J he Times the following irrigationpossibilities in Arizona:
"The Gila River Indian reservation IsUtuatod oSiout eiahteen miles south of i'lioe-ni- x.

and extends aloug the Gila River for adistance of nearly tifty miles. Here arelocated the Pima and Alarieopa Indians toiue nun)ler or nearly Hve thousand. These.Indians
groo.1
are known throughout the Terri-tory as Indium.' ihey have alwaysbeen peaceful in their habits, and agricul-tural or pastoral in their pursuits. Theyure now cultivating- - the lands where thejirehistone races built the now-ruin- Casa

J.rande and its neighboring canals. Irriea-t.o- nhas been practice,! in this valley fromprehistoric times. Many ancient ditches canhe traced acrosstheplain.shoninseidncesof engineering skirt, and testif iaefact hf i.- - ;.iV. tome
ne t e;Ti ater were at

The Pimas and Maricopa have been
Thev .l.' "Lrt, n?tion:
with a .km eVtalirthof hewhheT

fVh-'-
i"' 1r"auPed- - through the operationact, brought under culti- -

extensive canals FnS??!,':
rai.iouu siaiion or lasa Grande. Under thePJTXnoJ ,he1.L'i,,ed States law- - all land

desert-lan- d act must be

iX", .1" 0iTder J """P'y ith the provis-rSi-

,l'.e seMie,r compelled to
. iium me vxlla River atpoints above the Indian reservation. Otherlands were taken up nnder similar eoudl-V- i. ,he Portion of theGila Kiver.diversions by the whites quickly de-prived the Indians of their water supply

left on the desert without water for theircrops and scarcely enough for their horses1 hey are put in the position of eitherhavh.gto Steal. starvB rti. ! . ,

and the government 1 iia.rat ions to them and feed then, la,Ttdoes thesoMlers. Mimerons court d
been rendered establishing

the fact that the Indian ha?heprior ami the better right to the water butthe whites have maintained theirsupply despite the dictate, of
water

The development of this newer Vivfliiot km"has become so extensive that to cutoffwater supply w ould the !many thousands of aer4 of fine filndorchards. Evidently, thesituation i.dfis:cult one and the Indian Bureau is hardpressed for a proper answer.inlHM an allotment of JXiOO was
for ""'"Ption for the Ian Officla preliminary investigation of the avail- -

SJSlJESSl!;"!? Gila KiVe? waUVeT Wk "w thrt this
wuaramltan ,nTn thousand

Fomrk1'e 'or its exceeoinglyfieht

the spring of uM Congr Zfcappropriation of ftrV. sfc'?nd
of this investigation
partmeut of tl, r; .?i1,!".droTI'l'ede- -
uimin delected n.;.,.'"?.'' aey was
duct these survevs. COI- l-

.fc.Tivk-?'v- , derl" itsl6," M;!'tain. in'",:"r" New Mei?

,, , Enl" J?If.?rertt"rr . thousandr nroiieii its canons,The uain lias been exteusand three larire rnsn,. irx.lIOPed:
"
sires hnV'hJi dIae,ty ?' tl,eseiucskki

reservoir
antl

and hlina--s hvbeer, n,ade under the Unitedtheir State. Uws forsegregation from the publte domain

will store enough woteV to eoveVmU'ac?one feet deep, or, a. it h.JiIf'pressed l(t.UJ0 acre feet. A rf V
r 30(1 feet lone

tream and HX) feet at it.
a dam T"10- - A.riz-- ft fas found that
Jrreateru, l??S ? 'P wiil. store a onlch

Carlo? on tifeT "1" "complete.""? la
h, '.Tiphe ''eservation. the river

wide and
-- " "".orpl lfUl Icet

woiil'd be l.?. 2?at-t.h-
"'

smint I feet high
lone; at the crest. Sneh" K?frn0V U' ""H" !100U eres one foot deep,

have been made to
f th-- T

of bed rck at each one
Al, ,ne uttes the bedJini. ii''"'"tnigly deep, the .lepths

?"i ", l1,e Cf;,t1r o' f !,e channel from 75

M RlZ,v2?h tbB ""rrace of thestream.d',0 """'"""n depth on the
fiJefeet tte' 8l"Pximately

at U" Cttrlo!i " depth toSS?rrSAi,"hi?ltf ?, h.sub.tantiaUy k
J "iner uam sites.1 he record of the flow of thefiila River

. f fe.n if ii A ,l,e f,,,Me for a uumlier
""'mates of ava ab ewater ,ri?.are' ti'er'fore. based on actualn.e

. aVv fl,. ff Ii - not " The ordi- -

iealf il. iM rTrvors, and on the driest
astrVSiM- I'iSn bav5a record it has been
- . acre feet

ih?ii?f" y !i'e tabovB fie"", that
strei? u i y "orins; water on this
hi onv.?i reM' U doubtful if it
streams o? arid V"'- - '''V"""1' '

The
me t' TbPa.'CU'r,,r- - U on of nSi'S

necewarv dHm i,a

also have feature of merit
W 8UaS

isreater'tr'.?narr, in "them Arizona
nf of the ,?iinCah'nia- - Fr the

, hcrol'ot 'falfa. a depth of
PpHeyitoth. h?. of water is ordinarily

mi"!?' " equivalent to a
"ach thrie n?"" ofL""e 'oinr's inch to

afn.'' one-ha- lf acres.' On thist lw?ter to
eiraCfrl' "ite wUI furnish enoush

mfrinh.i vhat eaeh two apre will
this wo,,ld Permit of a

mth!s?eserv7o5ir? UlS t0 be""ai''d
tliefJlf.: ar more startling when
a l of ;eal'izef ThHt at tlie Pre"t time

canaJ.beJow ,he San Carlo, dam1 IZ h ,l"Jeiy and that the country
ofttsLkP11. Keservation to the mouth

th? '.e "ondition of w ithered
auridlnWit'iitJnhabitanU both "h't
of alfw. "Peduced almost to the condition
acre, of .U ?5 e8"1"" that 10.000

mialndl i"i?ted on theReservation in order to relieve
, ,?fth" o',?"- - Thi. would

sfatd 100?? af hat could be irri.
ffM.- -. "thf-P- domain. If 100.000 aore.

lands could b o irrieated
Hohl b"'"odivided into forty-aer- e tfac?

to actual saulers, at the rate of 10 to
woutd neaw'ie,ii"'a 'd,,,'on f the Indian

relieved, and it Is probablethe Kovernmeni i. .ii.... ;i
f'ewf ou'lKy-- , J" adtlition to thi., a district

"a"onm tor Irriiration.
climate
with

that
- ii

i ,,1'b 'f "nexcelled, with aproduce
rotation will be made

crop,
to support aof 75.000, and will add to thepub ,c wealth of the Territory, on a conser-- )ittvc estimate, over 5,9l 0W."

HOUSE" MEMORIAL No. 4.

To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States in Con-

gress Assembled:

We, your Memorialists, the Nine-

teenth Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of Arizona, respectfully rep-

resent that the National Irrigation
Congress, held in Phoenix, Arizona, oo
the 15th of December, . A. D. 189G,

unanimously adopted the following:
Whereas, The Pima and Maricopa Indian,

tribes numbering in the aggregate ten
thousand souls, have been deprived of the
waters used by them In, irrigation before the
advent of the white race in America, through
the appropriation of such water, by settler,
on the headwater, of theGila river1; and

Wherea.. Through the-Ios- s of such water,
the landsoi.ee cultivated by these tribes have
become barren and worthless, and the mem-

ber, of such tribes have become a charge on
the Government, and forced by the loss of
their fields into live, of degradation and
penury ; aud

Whereas, Such tribe, have from the ear-
liest day. been the friends and allies ot the
white race; and

Whereas, The people of the United State,
hove pledged themselves by solemn treaty to
protect such tribes in their, property and
property rights; and

Whereas, The Government of the United
State, ha. and now is engaged In the expend!
ture of hundreds of thousand, of dollar, for
the construction of work, of irrigation for
the reclamation of lauds belonging to other
Indian tribe.; therefore, be it

Besolved. That thi. Congress do approve
the proposed construction, under the plan,
of the V. S. Geological Survey, of the Butte,
reservoir, lu Pinal county, Arizona, recently
reported, to again reclaim the lands of these
tribe, believing that by so dome can the
Government alone honorably redeem the
broken pledges made by it to these people,
and thus preserve from further want and
degradation two of the surviving Indian
tribes of the American continent that have
always been the constant friends of the white
rsim

l
j Resolved, That we approve the proposed
construction of such reservoir not only as
just and philanthropic, but as economical
and good policy, as in a comparatively short
time the expense of maintaining such lit
dians as Government charges will far exceed
the cost of the irrigation works required to
make them a and

community.
Now, therefore, your MHmo-valis'-

toe Nineteenth fjr's'atWe Assembly
of the Territory of ArH, desire to ro
on record us 'jjrnsl
above recomme rljiM-'t- : of th" xt h

National Irrigra'ion (Vng-rvs- f- r th
following1 reasons-

1. The reservoir site referred t- -

having" been withdrawn from entry by
Government authorities, cannot now
be utilized by any private corporation,
and tho Government therefore occupies
the indefensible position of lining noth- -

"
improve tills great natural rw.Si'rvnir

site.
2. We firmly btlieve tbnt the inter-

ests of fanmanity cik'tati-- thai the In-

dians shnnld be gathered on the reser-
vations, have lands allotted to them in
severalty, and that they be furnished
with farming' implements and an inex-
haustible supply of water for irriga-
tion of their lands, to the
end that they mny bei-crn- self--
supporting. I!y this means will a
home life be furnished for the Indian

land he will more rapidly advance in
civilization as a consequence. He wiil
abandon his nomadic life; his ehiMrer
will be kept at home am! edui-tvte- in
neighborhood schools, instead of beinu;

sent to large Jndian schools itl :i rtis
tance where they are kept (;is it wn'.it
seem) for mere pursose of
After being instructed in the urt.s of
civilization for a lime they are returned
to savagery, to become more unhappy
and discontented than if they had
never received the questionable advan-
tages. We feel that the present polii--

of the Indian department is all wr jne
in this regard.

3. The Pima and Maricopa Indian
reservation contains 350,000 acres of as
fertile laud as lies within the bound-

aries of 'Arizona, t.nd is admirably
adapted for homes for these people, as
well as the wandering Papagoes, who
are now compelled to prey upon the
herds of our farmer, and ranchmen for
subsistence.

4. The construction of a storage res-
ervoir at the Buttes by the Govern-
ment offers a plain business proposi-
tion for the correction of these evils.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the
Territory be instructed to transmit a
copy of the foregoing Memorial to our
Delegate and Delegate-ele- ct in Con-

gress, and also a copy each to the Presi-
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House of Representatives.
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